Equal amounts of WT-Ani enzyme were incubated with 20 nM alternative Alexa-647-conjugated ds-oligo substrates as indicated at 37°C for 1 hour. Oligos were separated by 10% non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel and quantified with an Odyssey infrared imaging system (Li-Cor Biosciences).
No obvious active population was observed until Round 3 selection (see small number of red events appearing just below the major population of APC/PE double positive events in blue). C.
Cleavage activity of +6T+7G-Ani variants selected from randomization library (lib) was significantly improved after random mutagenesis of this library followed by selection. D. Cleavage activity and specificity of five highly enriched variants from mutagenesis library. Variants exhibited similar mutations on DNA interface residues (Supplementary Table S1), and most of them (V2 to V5) only cut +6T+7G cluster, but not +6T or +7G single mismatch. E. Using five +6T+7G-Ani variants as seed template, four residues (L156, N157, D160 and Y162) targeted to +9C+10T cluster were randomized to generate a XID (+) half-site library. F. Cleavage activity and specificity of (+) half-site active variants selected from randomization library on yeast surface and in vitro. G. XID(+)-Ani variant 1 ((+) V1) not only had the WT enzyme comparable cleavage activity in vitro and on yeast surface, but showed significantly improved specificity at the +9+10 cluster, thus was selected as template to assemble XID full site enzyme (Supplementary Table S1 ). Figure S3 . XID (-) half-site enzyme engineering. A. Schematic of Ani design (T22S, E31R and R70E) targeted to -6C. B. Data showing significantly improved specificity using this design which was selected as the seed for design extension. C. Using this seed design, five additional residues (Y18, S20, G33, R59, A68) targeted to -6C-5C-4T cluster were selected for randomization to generate a 6C-5C-4T cluster library. D-E. -6C-5C-4T-Ani active variants selected from randomization library had moderate cleavage activity on yeast surface and in vitro, that was significantly improved after random mutagenesis and selection. F. Cleavage activity and specificity of -6C-5C-4T-Ani variants (V1 to V3, Supplementary Table S1). All variants showed no activity towards WT and XID (-) full half site. G. Using -6C-5C-4T-Ani variants (V1 to V3) as seed template, I-Anil N-term loop domain (K24, G25, K26, Y27, L28, T29) targeted to the -10A-8T cluster were randomized to extend the design to the full (-) half site. However, this strategy did not generate any active variants (data not shown), suggesting structural shifts caused by multiple mutations at these two regions are not compatible and thus abolish enzyme activity. H. Utilizing an alternative, directed evolution method, XID (-) V1 selected from -6C-5C-4T random mutagenesis library gained cleavage activity towards XID (-) half site (Supplementary Table S1 ). I. Using XID (-) V1 as template, I-Anil N-term loop domain was re-designed for -10A-8T by randomization. Table S1 ). 
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XID (-) V2 selected from N-term loop domain library exhibited increased activity and specificity towards the (-) half site (Supplementary
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